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I. INTRODUCTION

1. The glorking Group on the Financing of the United Natlons Relief and ltorks
Agency for Palestine Refugees in the Near Bast subnitted its last regular report
(A/39/5751 to the General Asserably al its thirty-ninth session.

2. At the end of February 1985, the Cornmissioner -General of the United Nations
Relief and ltorks Agency for Palestin€ Refugees ln the Near East (ttNRtlA) urgently
reguested the Working Group to hold a neeti.ng as soon as po€sible so that lt could
be informed about the alarning financlal situalion of the agency. He indicated
thaC he would send tbe Comptroller to UNRI{A to Nett York to give an oral report
about the acute budgetary crisis nhich had already forced hin to nake najor cuts ln
the 1985 operational budget.

3. The t{orking Group met on March 1985 and elected !tr. Ilter T{lrknen (Turkey)
as its new Chairman and l,!r. Shigeru Endo (Japan) as Vice{hairrnan. ft heard and
discussed the reporE of the IiNRINA ComPtroller.

4. At the satne meeti.ng, the t{orklng Group decided to prepare a speeial report on
the financial situalion of UNRI{A and to take other sleps to assist the Agency at
this crltical point.

5. At its neeting on 26 Maf,ch 1985, the $lorkinq Group adopted the special
report. It also authorized the chairman to take $hatever other steps he night find
possible, in consultation with the Coflrnissioner -General and the Secr etary-Gener a l,
to assist them in their fund-ra ising efforts.

II. FINANCIAL SITUATION OF UNRVIA

6. The CoflptroUer of IrNRldA provided tbe glorking Group with details of ehe

critical financiat situation facing the Agency in 1985. Contributions to the
Agency had declined fron $190.6 million in 1980 to an estimated $f77.9 rnillion
in 1984, while pledged arid expected contr ibutions for 1985 arnounted to only
$164.4 rnillion. The Conptroller explalned that contributions by donors were
classified as follows: cash for the general fund; connodities for the general
fundi and cash and conmodities for apecific proj€cts. According to present
indications, the Agency could exilect for 1985! $138.3 nillion in cash for the
general fund, $13 rnillion in comllodities for the genera] fund and $13.1 nillion in
cash and cornnodities for sPecific projects. However, the operating budget or
expenditure planned to naintain the progranmes in 1985 anounted to $231.6 nillion.
Of this total, $205.1 nill-ion represented cash expendilure for which only
$138.3 nill-ion seemed to be assured so far. There easr therefore, a casb shortfall
of sorne $67 nillion.

7. Vlhen the Co mis sioner -Gener al became aware of this situation at the end
of 1984 be innediately instituted a nunber of auaterity meaaures ltith Ehe aim of
reducing planned expenditure aa much as possible wtthout ser iously inpairing the
ptogranmes. These measures nere: (1) reductions in personnel coats' including
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postponement of pay increases and cost of living adjustments due to the area staff
in 1985, amounting to $13.9 millionr (2) postponement of expenditure on
construction, na intenance and replacenent of eguipnent, afi|ountlng to $19.4 milliont
and (3) across the board reductions in provi.sions made for administrative services,
supplies and reserveg. amount.ing to $5.4 rnillion. The reductions Ehus effected
totalleal sone $40 nlllion, leaving an unfunded balance of sone $27 rnillion.

8. Having reduced planned expenditure as nuch aa possible, the
Conmis sloner -Ciener al had then launched an appeal for $27 nlllion in cash, nhich
represented the mininun needed to maintain the education, health and retief
prograames intact until the end of 1985. This appeal was contained in a letter
dated 19 February 1985 sent to all Governments and aetected intergovernmenta I
organizations. The Connissioner -cener al intended to follcrr up this appeal by
personal visits to as nany potential donor GovernnenEs as possible. The
Secr etary-Gener al has kindly lent his assistance in this regard and the
Connissioner -C*neral has already beguh his serias of visits. In addition, senior
officials of the Agency have begun vistts to a number of capitala.

9. The Commiss ioner-Genera I has stressed the beriousness and urgency of ehe
situation. In his lelter of 19 I'ebruary 1985, he staled:

"If this sum ($27 mil-l,ion) cannot be net, ttre consequences trill be
reduced services !o the refugees - nilh the education prografine the most
vulnerable - and large-scale redundancy anong the 17,000 locally-recr uited
Palestinian staff.

rrThe States Mernbers of the United Nations have freguently reaffirned
their collective conviction that UNRWA must not be a llorred to collapse,
because of the human distress that that vrould cause to a population of
refugees already deeply agitated and the ilnpact that eould have on the
political turmoil wbich already frustrates efforts to find a peaceful solution
to t'he guestion of Palesti.ne.

"If the threats of collapse are not to naterialize, additional pledges
are reguired by Uay, At the end of that nonth, further decisions on the
future of our programmes vrill have to be made in the ligbt of the response of
donor s. "

III. CONCLUDING REMARRS

10. The norking Group expresses ies deep concern at lhe financial outlook for
UNRI{A in 1985 as described by the Conptroller. It is disturbed to note that
voluntary conEributions, on shich the Agency depends if it j.s to contlnue its
services, have been declining since 1980 and that cash incofte in 1985 is expected
to fall short of cash requirements by $57 mltlion.
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11. The glorkinq Group expresses its appreciation to the Commis sioner -Gener a I for
lhe efforts he has nade to reduce expected expenditure by elininatinq $40 million
through a series of austerity rneasures. At the sane tine, it notes that a najor
portion of these neasures relate to lhe deferral of paynents due to the area staff
for salary increases and cosC of living adjustnents rrhich it assunes till have to
be net at sone tirne in the future. ft also notes that, once again, the
Conmis si oner -Gener a I bas had to defer mucb needed construction to replace
unsatisfactory premises, rnaintenance and replacenent of eguipnen!, all of which
wiLl probably be more costly in the long run. Nevertheless, the ttlorking croup
agrees lbat, in the circumstances, the Conxnissioner -cener al had no other
alternative' since it hould be unrealistic to expect that additional contributions
anounting to $67 nillion could reasonably be expected fron the international
corununity.

L2. Even so, the additional amount of 927 nil-Iion being sought .by the
Conmi ss ioner -General is considerable and is needed before this coming May if
reductions in the najor sereices are to be avoided. The !{orking croup reiterates
its conviction that the international comnunity should not allotr the Agency to
collapse for want of funds, and it pledges its full support !o the
Conuniss ioner -General and the Secretary-General in their efforts to raise the
additional funds required. In tbis connection, it cannot fail to note that many
Goverrurents lhat have shown their support for T NRWA by their votes in the General
Assenbly do not contribute to it. It urges then to do so, It also invites those
Goverrunents lhat are contributinq to make addit.i.onal special contribuCions.

13. As an initial step, the liorking croup has authorized its Chairnan to address
a letter to the Secr eta ry-cenera I underlining the critieal financial situation,
endorsing the Connissi oner -Gener aI I s appeal and emphasizing the need for
Governnents to respond generously and in good time. The Chairman trill reguest Ehat
the letter be circulated as a document of the General Assernbly and of the security
Council. Tbe working Group has also authorized its Chairnan to take rrhatever other
steps he night find possible. in consultation with the Conmiss ioner -cener a I and the
Secreeary-ceneral, to assist then in Cbeir fund-raisinq effor!s.


